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AJVert Soaalm. Diamonds.

Ccrotant A-- Squire Tel DM.
Kla.r. photographer, llth A Farnam.
Bvwmaa, 1IT J. II. Douglas shoes,
Pnslie eooomatvaWeudJtor, R. r. Bwotioda.
Tola Caltnra H Interested, see Delmors

Cheney,
print Bulta $99 to ISO Perfect fit

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring; Co.. X B. 18th.
Ws Uwifi fear Reck Fprtncs coal Cen-

tral Coal nd Cos. comptn of Oraaha,
15th ard Harney treats.

Divorce fo sTeanp-per-t Maud B. Onl-kir- k

hH beea granted a decre of divorce
from Robert H. Qudklrk In Judge Ken-
nedy's court. She charged nonsupport.

Tfcb-t- y Carloads of rone root Richard
C. Jordan, superintendent of the United
States' Indian warehouse at Omaha, placed
an order Monday with the Chicago Lurfiber
compiwiy for thirty carloads of fence posts
to bs hipped to the Rosebud Indli
agencjr.i These posts, secured by compell- -

tlves bids, will be unit In fencing Indian
lands on Ihe reservation.

Officials TUt Collars aaa Bemlaary
rr. Joseph W. Cochran, secretary of ths
Board t Education of the Preabyterlan
church, and Dr. J. Beerldg Le, In charge
of the evangelistic work of ths Presbyterian
rhurrh. wl'l bs in Omaha from March 11

f March 14, visiting the Presbyterian
seminary and Bellevue college.

Thry are from New Tork.
Twsaty-Ela-- bt Tsars la Omaha C. O.

Lobeck, city romptrollpr. Is passing; around
the cigars among his friends In commemor-
ation of the twenty-eight- h anniversary of
his arrival In Omaha. Mr. Toherk came
to Omaha March 1. 1S80, and took employ
ment trundling boxes In the warehouse of
Lee, Fried A Co., the predecessors of the

Hardware company
Thirty-Ton- e tw An eric as Natural!

sation day called thirty-fou- r foreigners
who want to become American cttlsens to
Tudgs Troup's court Monday morning.
Under the new Uw the qualifications of
the applicant for citizenship must be es
tablished hy tvltr.tno s In court and the
process requlrfs mo:e time than the old
method. Monday s tl regular day for
the quarterly hearing.

ICeg-eat- a Boys Of ZZlx Tho Megeat
Itattonery company Ms bought the eta
tlonery, news and postal card business of
Fred A. Mix at Sixteenth and Farnam
streets. Mr. Mix opened last year with a
large stork of postal cards and Indian
relics, coining to Omaha from Pierre, S. D..
where he was In business for a number of
years. The consideration In the sale was
lot mentioned In the bill of mle.
Homo Mission. Keating' A home mission

meeting of the Presbyterians of Nebraska
will be held Wednesday night at the First
church, Seventeenth and Dodge streets.
Uev. Nathaniel McGtffin of Holdrege. who
comes to Omaha March 12 as paster of
Lowe Avenue church, chairman of the com-
mittee on horns missions In the Nebraska
synod, will preside at this meeting and
many other clergymen and laymen from
tut In the state will .attend.
Internal ataTsas Keceipts The receipts

of Internal revenue for the Nebraska dlsJ
trlct Jor the month of February, 1908, were
!M,971.U, as against 1228. SI. 62 for Febru

ary, 1907. ' These receipts are regarded as
about, normal for the month of February
the average being $200,000 for the month of
February. There has been a gradual in-
crease In the monthly receipts during the
fart three months, although they have not
n' reached the figures- - of the Corre--

i fonrllng months of the previous year.
street Oar Company Starts Work Tl

v,fr.ar ft Council-- Bluffs Street Railway
company had a large force of men at work
Monday at Twenty-fourt- h snd- - Leaven-
worth streets. A start was mads on tha
new Twenty-fourt- h street line from Leav
enworth to fuming street. Ths line will
be built at once from Leaven worth street
tu Casy street, and. as soon as Twenty.
tourth street Is opened from Casrf'to Cum-
ing tret, the work will bs pushed to a
speedy completion.

Kerry Makers Under Inquiry -- The Ju
venlle (authorities will Investigate an
leejed club of merry makers in Bheeley,
a!il to be composed of boys of tender

yrn.s. According to the story told In Ju--

BLUE:

Honien should understand that
Lii.'Iaru hoha, commonly called "the

blues," ia in nine timea out of ten a
fiure symptom of some serious female
organic derangement and should
cave immediate attention.

. omen wnose epinta are
depressed, and who are ailing
and miserable, should rely upon

LYDIAE.PINEaiAr.VS
VEG ETACLE COLIPOUHD
as is evidenced by following letters.

Mrs.- - F. Ellsworth, of Marrille,
a. x writes to airs, ruixn&m:

For thre yearn I waa ia an awful
despondent and nervous condition
causoa by fa mala troubles. I was not
contented anywhere, and waa in such
aonatant fear that something- - terrible
was (roicir to happen that it seemed as
though I ahould lose taj mind. Lydia
E. Puikham'S Veretablo Compound has
restored say aealtn, ana I cannot any
Dooga lor it.
Mrs. Mary J. Williams, of Bridge

port, ill-- writes to Airs, rtnknam:
" i nave Dea snnsnc? rroun a rornals

tremble, aah ache and headache, and
waa so blus that I was simply tn despair.
I faal it my duty as well as my pleasure
to toll you that Lydia E. fnokham'a
Vefetabls Cornpooad cured me. Tha
ohanpe tn toy appoaraaoe ia wonderful,

d- l wish every Buffering woman
wouti-tr- lu
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

Tor thirty years Lydia K. link.v atn'a VtgvtaUd Cbuipound, made
: ra rowU and herbs, has been the
andard remedy far female ills,

-
--iid has positively cared thousandsoi

vvometn who have been troubled with
didplssoemecla, toftaramation, uloe ra-
tion, irregularitiefs periodio pains.
baw;iacLe. Vhy dout you try iti

venlle court, the boys buy a keg of beer
of their president Saturday night, go to
church Sunday morning and spend Sunday
afternoon around the keg, lapping up Its
contents. Judge Entelle Is of the opinion
this should not be and he baa directed his
officers to find out the truth of the story
and take action If necessary to break up
the club.

aval meeraltlnf for rsbnary But
eleven recruits were enlisted for the United
States nsvy at the Omaha recruiting sta-
tion during the month of Febmary. This
number represents ths acceptances out of
about sixty applicants. There hss been a
tendency of . the Nsvy department to
shorten up on enlistments for ths present,
as the ship complements are about full.
Preferences ars now being made for the
hospital and mechanical branches of ths
servfe. The principal causes for the rejeo-tlo-n

of applicants were color blindness and
bad teeth.

Ooaavolatloa for Small Boy Consolation
for the small boy was found In Juvenile
court Monday morning, when It was an
nounced tha administration of the truancy
law would have to be suspended tempo-
rarily because of the order requiring the
vaccination of school children. Several
cases came up. but as none of the truants
had been vaccinated, the Judge could not
order them to go back to school. By re
fusing to be vaccinated they may find a
way to evade the compulsory education
law at least until ths recent order of
Health Commissioner Connell Is vacated.

MORE MONEY FOR CONNELL

Three Thoaasmsl Dollars Astretrlatesl
1 Health Cssamlmloner fey

Cosmetl.

Making an additional appropriation of
(3.000 for the use of the commissioner of
health, the city council In special meeting
Monday morning decided to stand back of
that official In hla fight for cleanliness In
Omaha and the ultimate stamping out of
the epidemic of contagious diseases. The
previous spproprtatlon was for $2,000, the
totsl for emergency now being &000.

Dr. Connell. health commissioner, pre
sented the council a report showing that
his office had overdrawn the appropria-
tion to the amount of C731. 11,600 having
been spent In February. being the
cost of the office in January. This amount
has been used in the smallpox epidemic.
Four thousand persons have been vacci-
nated at a total cost for drugs in January
of 5Cl: 161 new cases were reported in
January and U4 new cases reported In
February. The health commissioner feels
sure he will have the epidemic stamped
out In a short time.

Before the passing of the appropriation
ordinance Councilman Elsasser entered
strenuous protest to the paying of salaries
to Inspector Cowderoy and Engineers Noys
and Brttton of the asphalt plant, claiming
that the three men had done no work In
the last four months. The combined sal
aries of the three la $20 a month. The
ordinance was carried over the protest.
The city engineer refutes Elsaaser's state
ment, saying that because no paving la
being done during the winter months there
Is no proof that the men are net working.
They are busily engaged In getting the
machinery In shape for active work in the
spring. Engineer Rose water expects to be-

gin work on the streets, repairing and
the first week in April, or as soon

as the frost is out of the ground.

WANTS TO BE TRAINED NURSE

Mrs. Bernard Caasidr. IUra Girl Whet
Tries Salelde, Has Laaaafele

Asakltlaas.

Mrs. Bernard Caasldy. the
daughter of wealthy and cultured parents,
who after leaving her husband, a base ball
player, and coming to Omaha In search
for a divorce, became despondent and twlcs
attempted to take her life, is able to be up
and about In her room at the Omaha Gen
eral hospital.

Several women of the Young Women'
Christian association have taken a deep
interest in her and have called at the
hospital.' Mrs. Cassldy Is so apparently a
woman of refinement that she will not lack
for an opportunity to get on in the world
when shs has recovered from ths effects
of the laudanum she drank In her last at
tempt at suicide. .

"I wsnt to be a trained nurs" she aald
Monday morning. "1 think It Is the. most
fascinating occupation for a woman. Help-
ing the unfortunate, nursing tha sick, you
know, seems to me to be the height of
human endeavor. I know what It means to
be unfortunate and friendless and HI as
many of those are who come to this hos
pital."

It is quite likely that a place will be
given her in the hospital to get the pre
liminary training of a nurse.

Mrs, Cassldy waa indignant about a story
which apreared in a morning paper aiy
Ing she had telegraphed her husband in the
east that he might come to see her.

"Bernard telegraphed me to kno
whether he couldn't sea me," she said.
"but I wired very promptly snd positively
that I saw no reason for his com'ng and
forbade him. He Is the only men I ever
loved, but he has caused me " too much
trouble already and we are better off
separated."

HALF MILLIONJN CITY BONDS

List of Securities Bs flabsalttsd
Tweaty-Blst- a af This

Maath.

Over $500,000 In bonds of the city of
Omaha will be thrown on the market
March 2& ths list to be sold having been
filed for publication. Bids for ths bonds
will be received by the city treasurer,
Frank Furay. The Hat Includes the fol
lowing:

Five hundred thousand twenty-yea- r t
per cent Intersection bonds.

Forty-nin- e thousand twenty-yea- r 4V, per
cent aawer Donas.

Thirty thousand twenty-yea- r S per cent
ennlne house bonda.

Fifty thousand twenty-yea- r 4V, per cent
paving: reitf-wa- l bonds.

One hundred thousand twenty-yea- r 4V
par trni www nnffwu oonaa.

Two hundred and thirty-on- e thousand flva
hundred seven-yes- r per cent street im
provement renewal bonds. v

The renewal bonda ars to take up Issuss
of bonds voted in May. 18M. The other
three sets of bonds were voted last falL

HAMMOND MAKES NO CHANGES

Itew Callectar Save Revaaae Office
. Fere Will Resaala the

Roa--j Ik Hammond of Fremont, the new
ivllector of internal revenue tor Nebraska,,
uas a vlHorat ths federal building Mon-
day morr.lif in conference with Collector

B. Fltepheneon, whom Mr. Hammond is
to succeed as soon as his bond is approved

"There will be no change in tha personnel
of the collector's office snd the minor dep-
uties and clerks will hold over under the
civil service rules." said Mr. Hammond.

Ths present deputy collector Is Ed North,
who will continue In that position.

The lata Dr. Win. B. Fletcher of In-
dianapolis. Ind., a physician of great re-
nown, said: "I re4rd beer as a food on
account of 'the starchy and aaccharlne
eonstltuents held in soluble form, render-In- s

them easy of digestion and assimila-
tion." Tho peer of fins beers In the United
States today Is 8 tors Blue Blbboa Beer,
lre la do better brewed.

HIE OMAHA t)AILY BEE: TUESDAY. MAKCII 3, 1003.

JIM ADMITS HE IS GOVERNOR

Mayor Says His Election ii Cinched
at the Outset.

"K0THE.O TO IT," QUOTES EE

If I Oa After It I Will Get
It, aaa I'sa ea tha Trail Xevr,

ays Oar passes la

Entirely eliminating- - the little word "If"
In connection with bis gubernatorial can-
didacy, both as regarding nomination and
edeotlon, James C. Dahlman. mayor of
Omaha, states unequivocally that he will
be the next governor of the state of Ne-

braska. V. B. A.
"If I go after It I will secure the nomi

nation and will be elected governor, and
as I have decided to go after It, why,
that's all there Is about It. I will be nomi-
nated and I will be elected and there is
no 'If In the game at all," says Mayor
Dahlman.

"It Is generally known that I am a can
didate for governor, but It Is too early to
begin active work I will wait until after
the national convention before pushing my
candidacy, that will leave four months, a
long enough campaign for me. Let er

and Berg get In early if they
want to. hut none of that for me. I will
have nothing to say publicly about my can-
didacy at ths time of the state convention
this week In Omaha, though, of course,
I will probably do a little quiet work
among my friends on the side. Couldn't
be blamed for that, could IT

"No. I Will not say at this time what
my platform will be. It Is too early for
that. But when I get my organisation
perfected and when the light time comes I
will announce my platform, and it will be
a platform that will win."

Bryaa Will Heatral.
The mayor waa asked what part Bryan

would play In the gubernatorial fray, but
stated that he thought the "peerless
leader would remain neutral, as he always
has in state politics. Bryan and Dahlman
are good friends, the mayor states, but
Bryan Is also friend of Bhallenberger and
of Berge likewise.

"I certainly will not ask Mr. Bryan to
take any part In the state campaign; It
wouldn't be light, and I win paddle my
canoe alone so far as he Is concerned,"
says Mr. Dahlman.

Candidate Dahlman says he was defeated
for office but once, and that was when he
was- - running for sheriff of Dawes county
for the fourth term. Following his defeat
ne was elected mayor of ttte republican
city of Chadron and the second term was
elected unanimously. Hs argues ths de
feat of Shallenberger tn 1908 and the de-
feat of Berge In the campaign previous as
being In his favor. Both of the other can
didates are back numbers, he points out.
while he (Datlman) has never been de-
feated for governor of Nebraska, there
fore "nominate Dahlman, don't try Shal
lenberger and Berge again."

Mayor Jim would aay nothing about the
five candidates for tha four berths of
delegates-at-larg- e to the national conven
tlon other than that "they are all good
men." Ig. Jehovah Dunn of Omaha, Mayor
Brown of Lincoln, W. H. Thompson of
Grand Island, Dan Stevens of Fremont
and Judge Oldham of Kearney are the
fivs candidates. Four delegatea-aX-larg- e

are granted Nebraska. Mayor Jim and ths
Douglas county delegation will stand for
Dunn, but have expressed no favoritism
for Other candidates. x

DEMOCRATS PREPARE FOR MEET

Jacks Select Committee to
with Other Committees.

The Jacks and Jims are going to make a
bluff at being friends, so the word goei
out, during the democratic state convention
so as to give the "boys" a good impre.-sto-

of the patriots in the big town.
Delegates from the state are coming in

already and the Indications are for a lively
convention. George M. Adams of Crawford
county, member of the lower branch of the
last legislature, was one of the first to ar
rive He is a candidate for stats senate.

The Paxton will be headquarters for the
unteriifled, Bryan and all the "big guns'1
of the party having reserved rooms there.
Dr. E. O. Weler of Valparaiso has sent a
large card to be tacked on his door in this
hotel announcing that he Is a candldata for
delegate from the Fourth district, but the
man himself has not as yet showed upi At
the Millard hotel twelve rooms have been
reaerved for the Richardson county dele-
gation. Nearly 100 rooms have been re
served at the Paxton.

Jacksonlans of Nebraska have selected
a large committee to work In co-o- p: ration
with other committees entertaining the
delegates to the democratic state conven
tlon which meets In Omaha Thursday. The
club rooms at Seventeenth and Farnaru
streets will bs open to the delegates all
day. C. O. Cunningham. W. J. Young. J.
A. C. Kennedy and John Zellers will be In
charge. The entertainment committee,
with 8. F. Marshall as chairman, will at-
tend to the hotels and convention hall.
Members of the committee are:
Fred W. Schneider D. C. Rowdan
C. E. Keepln c. 8. Montgomery '

T. J. Nolan Dr. R. P. JensenH. E. Newbranch KL O. Oarrett
Frank A. Broad well George Seve
Andy Gallagher l. J. Dunn
Fits Roberta W. J. MrCrannCaptain Parkhurst Ed P. Smith
Otto J. Baumann C. J. Smyth
Owen Slavln W. J. Poppleton
A. F. Williams C. S. Loback
Peter Hoefelt Harry BurnamThomas Hoetor M. F. FunkhauserHarry Guthrie L B. JohnsonJohn Nickel Peter EllaaserJohn F. Coad P. C. Heaffey
James P. English K. E. HorrellRobert Hall Ed Geohairan
T. B. Hatcher Thos. C. Byrne
Samuel Rees John A. RineHenry Bull John Powers

The Richardson county democracy has
wired the Millard hotel for twelve rooms
for thst delegation during the coming con-
vention. Allen W. Field has reserved a
bunch of rooms thei for ih IuCMter
county faithful.

BUILDING TAKES BIG JUMP
Sixty-Eig- ht Permits in Issaed la

Febraarri Gala ( Maeteea
Over Last Year.

Blxty-etg- ht building permits were issued
in February, lJOH. as against forty-nin- e

during the same period last year, an In-

crease of nineteen permits and of tlLOMO
In receipts of the office, or t per cent.
During the first two months of IMS 147
permits wers Issued. , In the first two
months of 19UT 127 permits were Issued.

'Ash for Bed Cross H- - Conga Drops.
For sale everywhere. 6 cents per box.

Ballataar fralta.Hsstlngs Hryden, MM Spencer streetframe dwelling. K&J0; Hasllncs A Hay den"
417-s- lJ South Nineteenth street, brick uoublehouee, fJ.Suu; Hastings A Heyden.
Grand avenue, frame dwelling. Hast-ings at Heyden, U North Thirtieth streetframe dwlliiy. H.7S0; Hastings 4k Heydea'
11 U Meredith avenue, frame dwelling tlA Hey den, KO North Twenty!
hintu street, fiaxe dwelling, (1,760; Hast-ings A Heyden, SIS Grand avenue, framedwalllna. UhJO. Hastings A Heydan Mj
North Twenty-nint- h street, frame dwwllinB
II. TV); Haatmgs A Heyden. H7 Norta
Twenty-nint- h street, frame dwelling. 11

A Heyden, n Grand avenue'
frame dwelling. B.hti; Otto H. Meyer, laii
Grace street, frame dwelling. OloH. Meyer. lilT Grure street, frame dwall.Ing. U.iO0. Otto H. Meyer, la Grace

J

street, frame dwti:ii. JiSflft; Otto II
Merer. 1" Grace atrr.-t- , tmme dwelllns,

P. E. Flodmah. u California at re--

frame dwelllnc. $.' if: Thoma. G"VKin
Thirty-fourt- h ant VVIt.r umi.dwelling, lionrt; Dean T. Ores;. t;it n.
ininiein pireeie, rrnme awelllne. II ft;Jamea Kulhnek. Fifth and Woodworthstreets, frame dwelhns. Il.ntrt

COMMITTEE WORK THE POWER

Modes Owrasiat af the Commercial
Clafe far the Carreat

Year. .

Committee work Is to be the Dower- - of
the Omaha Commercial club during the
year, according to the chairmen of the
various committees whe are calling meet
ings almost dally.

Beginning with Thursday. March K. when
ths convention committee, headed by H. 8.
Weller. will asslt m entertalnlna- - the dele.
gates to the democratic and populist state
conventions, the cbmmlttee will b kent
busy at regular Intervals during tho spring
ana summer, entertaining numerous con-
ventions and securing-- others.

A meeting of the trade evmiralnn nm.
mlttee, headed by D. B. Fuller, has been
called for Wednesday noon. 'Just what
pians me committee will make Is a matter
of conjecture, but there Is sure to be a
iraae excursion or two of some Imnortance
during the spring and another In the fall.
Much new territory has been opened to the
Omaha wholesalers during the last year
and InviUtlons are comlnr In dallv from
the western states, for the Omaha dealers
to make an excursion to some of the new
town and cities. These come from the
South Dakota, Colorado and Wyoming,
where large amounts of Omaha roods are
sold. Many of the towns want to know the
dates, and Plan to do "anmethtn- - frr
Omaha," In return for tho good times which
buyer are having in the cltv as thev dmn
In for the spring merchants meetings which
will continue here during March.

The municipal affairs committee held a
meeting Monday afternoon with Street Com-
missioner P. J. Flynn. F. L. Haller heads
the committee this year. The city council
has invited tho business men to bring be-
fore that body any improvement of change
which they propose.

LOCAL MEN LOSE IN FAILURE

"everal Omahaas Had Moaey la Colo.
rado Concern la Hands of

Receiver.

W. R. Cambridge of Denver has been
appointed- - receiver of the Colorado Con
solidated Lumber company, a Colorado
corporation In which many Omaha people
are heavily Interested. Among the assets
of the company are several valuable tracts
of land in Grant county, a saw mill and
box factory and a railroad. The lumber
company waa capitalised at 0,000,000, with
T. S. Waltmeyer of Denver, formerly of
Omaha, president and E. J. Chlraell of
Omaha secretary. It Is said that about
1700,000 of the capital stock ia paid up. It
is reported that the stockholders do not
stand to lose much, ss thers Is a large
amount of lumber on hand In the process
of seasoning, which should pay out on the
concern.

NOMINATING A. PRESIDENT

Article In Review of Reviews br Vic-
tor Rosewater. Editor of

The Bee.

The current March number of the Re-
view of Reviews contains an article under
the heading. "Nominating a President,"
contributed by Victor Rosewater. editor
of The Bee. The editor of The Review, Dr.
Albert Shaw, calls special sttentlon to this
contribution in his editorial comment,
which, he says, "conTiTnsrauch useful In-

formation on the great conventions and
their structure and methods."

The article sketches the growth of party
organization and Its nominating machinery
In this country and deals for the first time
with the effects of the' new primary laws
enacted by the different states on national
politics.

GROCERS PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Twelve Merchants Say They Did Not
Sell Bntterlne Wltaoat

Permit.

The cases against twelve Omaha grocers
charging them with selling bntterlne with-
out having a permit from the State Dairy,
Food and Drug commission were continued
In police court Monday until March 10. All
pleaded not guilty.

"We certainly ought to have been noti-
fied by the commission that we have to
have a permit from that aource," said one
man who conducts a large Uroeery busi-
ness "I have a national, state and city
license, for which I have paid. It is news
to me that I require also a permit from the
commission and It Is 'news to most
grocers." .
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COULD ROAD SWINGS AXE

Missouri Pacific Cloles Four Big
Branch Offices.

LETS OUT FOITR MEN U 0MAEA

larreaaea Retreaehmeat, with Deter
initiation to Bead Every F.sTort

Toward Cempletlna Llae ta
Parlfle Coast.

Following Its policy of retrenchment, the
Missouri Pacific has let out four men from
the local office and closed four of Its large
offices In different parts of the country.
The offices maintained at Boston, New Or-

leans, Cairo and Birmingham have been
ordered closed.

Rumors thst the Missouri Pacific was
liable to go Into the hands of a receiver
have been persistently denied by Oeorge
Gould, president of the road, but. the road
Is gathering all the money possible to push
th Western Pacific from Salt Lake to San
Francisco. This Is given as the reason for
retrenchment.

The four men let out of the Omaha office
are Tom Hushes, for many years traveling
passenger agent of the road; Charles T.
PHtt, contracting freight agent; Traveling
Freight Agent Barrett and an office boy.

A new order of affairs exists In the man-
agement of the Missouri Pacific Some
time ago some new blood was put In the
high offices of the road and since that time
a systematic effort has been made to weed
out some of the older mon In the service
snd to give their places to younger men.
This was done first In Omaha, when J. O.
Phllllppl was replaced by his nephew. As-

sistant General Freight Agent Kooser.
Bis; Crowds of llomeseekers.

Railroads are making extensive prepara-
tions to handle the large crowds of people
expected through this gateway Tuesday,
which Is the day of homeseekers' rates to
the west. The summer colonist rates to
the northwest were also put Into effect
Sunday and this has set a large amount
of travel In motion. Many people Intend-
ing to visit the northa'est have held back
for some time In anticipation of these
rates and the railroads will consequently
be taxed to handle the business for some
time to come. Three tourist cars are to
move Tuesday from Burlington territory
In Nebraska to other sections. Another
Incentive to travel Is the large areas of
land which are being thrown open both
by government and private enterprise.

Railway 'etrs and Personals.
Ward Wire, traffic manager of-t-he Mark

Manufacturing company of Chicago, was
in Omaha Monday.

President George B. Harris of the Bur-
lington passed through Omaha Monday
morning en route to Lincoln to visit his
mother, who resides there and Is In poor
health.

S. D. Ward, general manager of the Bur-
lington lines eaatf the Missouri river,
accompanied by Mrs. Ward, arrived In
Omaha Monday morning and left for the
earn tn his private car.

Troops of the Sixteenth Infantry to the
number of 132 left Columbus, O., Monday
morning to go to Fort Crook to join their
regiment. They travel over the Illinois
Central.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
tlndlng. 'Phons Doug. J804. A. I. Root, lna

0MAHANS MARRYJN THE WEST

J. B. Rath and Mrs. Elisabeth C. Mar-to- n
Wed at Los
tAnaelea.

Friends of J. B. Rutn, treasurer of the
National Fidelity and Casualty company,
were surprised to btsr of the marriage of
Mr. Ruth last week In Los Angeles to Mrs.
Elisabeth C. Morton, 1805 Binney street,
Omaha. Mr. Ruth waa formerly manager
of the Standard OH company In Omaha
and when he left on a vacation a short
time a0 his friends had no Intimation that
he contemplated matrimony.

A Total Eclipse
of the functions of stomach, llvgr, kidneys
snd boweja. Is quickly disposed of with
Electric Bitters. 50c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Stockton Heth and Joseph M. Bsrldrldge
hsve returned from California, where they
spent some weeks on a pleasure trip.

Rev. James H. Salsbury, pastor of thePresbyterian church of Plattsmouth, 'spent
Monday in Omaha on business In con-
nection with his church, which he has Just
freed from all debt. He Is preparing for
a special series of big meetings In May.

John J. Wyatt of Tombstone, Arlx., an
old friend of Mayor Dahlman, is in the
olty enroute to New York on business
connected with his mining Interests. Mr.
Wystt states 'that his town is a lively
place, despite Its name, which was given
it by the first man who succeeded In get-
ting past the Apaches and discovering the
mines In 1 the, early days.

Greatly Benefited by
ChoLmberlaJn's Cough Remedy
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"My child, Acdrew, when only 3 ytr ilJ, was taken i(h a severe attackof croup, but thanks to 'hambrlaln' tX h 1.' - ..! tU life was tavt i sadtoday be Is a rvbust and healthy boy," Vr a. Cu Jr.. of ?jb An ton UTeias. "We consider Chamberlain s Co ifc h , . . naAtea for ail tiiroatnd June; troubles, and we hav uatd 11 ol. ir gui.uLi ui sUyi uiithe best results."
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Boys' 1908 Spring
'V'IT

Not only the newest, but
the neatest, smartest
and best spring over
garments for boys that
have been offered
many seasens.

They are made from the best,
rfew fabrics and comprise many
handsome patterns and color-

ings.
They are constructed in tho

'most substantial manner and fit
perfectly.

One of the natty new styles
exactly like illustration. Prices:

2- - 2 3

The A B C and X Y Z of

A SERIES OF TEN TALKS OX ADVERTISING
written by Seymour Eaton Philadelphia
for the readers THE OMAHA BEE

A story is told of a prisoner who called the judge a
fool. The judge fined him $10.00. He paid the fine but
asked :r "Do you fine people for thinking, your Honor?"
The judge answered in the negative. "Well" he said, "I
think you're a fool still."

If I should print my persontdjopinion of some big ad-

vertisers like as not I'd get fined; but it is perfectly safe
to think.

If a traveler came you and talked of the stuff which
his house prints as advertising you would put him down
at once as an idiot.

The talk is unnatural; sounding brass and a tinkling
cymbal; unreal, insincere, dead. The reader feels that it
isn't the advertiser who is talking; that there really isn't
anybody talking; that the words are just printing.

'v.

Good advertising is good talk; the frank, honest kind
that convinces.

An advertisement of one hundred words should make
the reader think five thousand words; and herein is the
whole secret of good copy. isn't what you say that
counts, but the chain of thought which your advertising
creates.

The more you fuss over your advertising copy the
poorer the result. It isn't a job stutter about or to apol-

ogize for or to burn midnight oil over. If you want to
make an advertising hit all you ned do is to talk to
the reader of the newspaper as you talk across the counter
to a customer.

Two Irishmen chased a wild-ca- t up a tree. Pat went
up shake him off while Mike remained below catch
him when he fell. Both were successful, but Mike and the
wild-ca- t were soon in a rough and tumble scrap below.
Pat called out "Shall Oi come douwn an' help you howld
him, Mikef " "Xaw! Begorra, come douwn, Pat, an' help
me let him go."

Advertising is a wild-ca- t up a tree. Once you have
shaken him off the problem of "letting go" is quite as
difficult as the problem of "holding on." But what you
need in either case is nerve; and a reasonable assurance
regarding the future.

Make your appropriation deliberately and carefully.
Prepare good copy. Advertise continuously; every day
or at least every other day. Your store is the seed or the
plant. The advertising is the rain and the sunshine. You
can't rush the growth. may take weeks or months to
produce flowers or fruit.

P- - S. TALK No. 2 will puhllshed In
THE REK on Wednesday. March 4.

(Copyright. IDOs, Tribune Company. Chicago )
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The party Is known whu tous ihe

valuable f rvm llwrn HI, Midland
ti tel. January llth, and it returned,
ti i i'.!o:i a, ill ). ai.sl. otherwise
tnt-- a te r.t.'utd.
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D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Soeeassor ta Dr. H. U, Ramacdettl)

ASSUrXaJn STATS TVTKXQfAJULUr
Omea aaa Xeerp4?eJ, salt) Mas

lUMt
Calls Promptly Aasvered at All Hoars.Vaeaaomcs Karaey rr. r-t- .. a...4fca. JHMtaiaa ja htl aE3

HLL? ADVERTISE 01IAIIA
Te Boa ta Teas Pitaasa.


